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WIL-Ll/U'^i COTTILH p;ip]:>KS

Item 1

An Agreement between John Scout, of Ernesttown, farmer, and Viilliam

Cottier, Joiner, of the same tovsnship, dated 22nd, September, 1789

»

whereby the former agrees to sell lands and improvementB at Mill

Creek, called No. 17, front concession, north side whereon he dwells,

to 'si'illiam Cottier for the sum of 60 to be paid on or before Ist.

April next ensuing, provided Vvilliam Cottier "do not sow the

6urawer-follow .
'•

witnesses:
John Dusenfeery
David Ailliams

si£;ned John Scout
Mary Scout
William Cottier
Mary Cottier

"Reviewed the within contaaiis in full according to the true tenor

thereof as witness ray hand this 6th. Sept. 1790.**

"This Instrument of sale Between John Scout and Williaa Cottier

hath been inscribed, ratified and acknowledged and confirmed by

both parties concerned before me tnis the 6 Sept. 1790.

Robert Clark, J.P.¥

"John Scout drew this lot himself but ro certificate was ever

given ttierefore refer to the ^ap,"

-6-6

Item 11

"An Assignment from Nicholas Amey to Vvm. Cottier"

Whereas Moses Jacobs of Ernesttown, etc.. Distiller, in and by an

Agreement bearing date 22 Octooer, 1795 became bound to Nicolas Amey

Curator to the Vacant Est-*te of George Sangerhousen , Deceat>ed,

Intestate, of the saniC Town, Yeoman, rents to remain due to said

Nicholas Amey to 22 October next vihen the agreement 6o lease expires.

This memorial is a transfer of above agreeti-nt or lease from Nicholas
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.-.ILLIAM COTTIEH P-'PLKS

Item 11 (con't.)

Amey to Ailliam Cottier for the sum^ of 23.10 now paid dated

27th February, 1798.

1 ^

signed
Sealed and Delivered

in the presence of

Allan McLean

John Ponce

t

Nicholas Arney

Item 111

An Indenture made at Ernesttown 24 Mov. 1797 between Nicholas Amey

and V«illiaia Cottier whereby Nicholas Ancey, in consideration of 23.10

paid by VJilliam Cottier, has granted to "(rlilli-am Cottier the .est half

of Lot no. 17 in the firet conceesion of Ernesttown for one year

beginning 25? Nov. 1797 with full rig^its on tae payment of one pepper

corn, if demanded, on tae 1st diy of iMay and t^iereby thnt kvilliain

Cottier will be enabled to accept and t^ke a Grant and release of the

Reversion and Inheritance thereof to him and his heirs.

Nicnolas -iney

Sig-ned 29 February, 1798

Witnessed by

Allan McLean

John Poncet

••Memorandum that on the Twenty Seventh day of February One Tnousand

Seven Hundred and ninety eight, full possession and Seisin was had

and tafeen of the Messuage or Tenements and premises within granted

by the within named Nicholas Amey anj by him delivered over unto the

witiiin named •; iiliam Cottier to hold to iim the said .illinm Cottier

his Heirs and Assigns according to tne contents of tiie written

Indentures of Lease in the presence of John Poncet

Ja;ues Kussell
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iHLLIAH COrtlER PAPliRS

Item V

A Release from Nicholas Amey to vVm. Cottier

Memorandum that on the 27th day of February 1793 full possession

and seisin was had and talcen of the messuage or Tenements within

granted by Nicholas Ainey to William Cottier.

Signed John Poncet

James Russell

Indenture of Release made 27 Nov. 1797 between Nicholas A .ley

Yeoman and /villiara Cottier Joiner for the .Vest Half of Lot 17»

Ernesttown.

In presence of Signed
Nicholas Amey

Allan McLean

John Poncet

Item VI

A Certificate from Surv -Gen respecting Broken fronts of Ernestown

obtained, by «'.m. Cottier for the Benefit of those Concerned.

2 June 1802

I do hereby certify that the front and first concession

of Ernesttown is one and the same; which includes what is by

some called the broken front - and I furtner certify, in

describing the abuttals and boundarys of the lots in the said

concession, tnat when the expression front has been used in

the Surveyor General's office, it neaas the front, or waters

edge on Lake Ontario - and that tne stakes alluded to in the

deeds, are supposed to be at the waters edge.

To all concerned D. V. Smith

Sur. Genl.
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V.iLLiAi^i CUi'Tiiui^ i'ai'LKo

Item Vll

An Indenture, in two parts, made 10 May l3ll, between vVillium Cottier,

Yeoman, of Ernest town, etc., and Daniel Cottier, Yeoman, of the same

place wiiereby in consideration of 5 ahiliings paid by Daniel Cottier,

Wm. Cottier has given and granted the north half of Lot 1? in the first

concession of Ernesttown to Daniel Cottier and his wife Catharine

Cottier to nave and to hold during tneir lives and the life of the

survivor of tnem and after tneir decease to tneir daugiiter Catharine

Cottier Junior forever. The said Viiliiam Cottier covenants A,'ith Daniel

Cottier, "that before and until the ensealing hereof the said k.illiam

Cottier or lawfully and rightfully seized of tne above granted and

bargained premises in fee simple and has good ri.jjht, full |)Ower and

lawful authority to gr at the same as aforesaid, and that he will

warrant and defend the same to the said Daniel and Catnarine his wife

and the said Catharine Cottier Junior according to tlieir adminiatrators

and assigns, hereby covenants with the said //illiam Cottier and Mary

Cottier his wife that neitner he the said Daniel nor his said wife nor

their daughter aforesaid will during the natural lives of tiie said

William .-.md Mary and the life of tne survivor of them, grant or convey

the above described premises to any person or person not approved of

by them, the said v^'illiam or Mary.

litnessed by

George Davy

Joshua Hague

Signed Ailliam Cottier

Daniel Cottier

Item Vlll

Memorial or Agreement dated 12 Feby, I838, between Abel Phelps Forward,

Yeoman, of the Township of Ernesttown, U.C., and 'Ailliam Cottier,
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WILLIAM COTTXi^R PAPhWS 6

Item Vlll (con't.)

Yeoman, and Mary Cottier, his wife, of the same place wiiereby Abel

Phelps Forward is bound to V\illiam and Mary Cottier "in the penal sum

of * 500 lawful money to be paid to the said /.illiam and Mary Cottier

or the survivor of them,**

The condition of thin obligation is that if Forward truly pays to the

said rtilliam Cottier and Mary Cottier his wife during their or either

of their natural lives a yearly sum sufficient for the decent comfortable

and resi^ectable maintainaince of said ',villiam and Mary Cottier, and which

yearly sum is not to exceed *6o in each and every year and vhich said

annuity shall commence from the first day of Janujiry now last year,

then this obligation to be null and void, otherwise in full force and
virtue.

Witnessed by

Elijah Williams

William A. Forward

Signed Abel P. Forward

Item IX

A mortgage dated 12 February I838 between Abel Phelps Forward, Yeoman,

of the Township of Ernesttown, U.C. and William Cottier, Yeoman, of

the B^me place and Mary Cottier his wife forot^OO on the south half

of Lot 17 in the first concession of Ernesttown, provided always and

it is the true intent and meaning of the parties of these presents,

and tne effect of this Indenture, by and between tne said parties is

intended to be nothing more than a collateral security from tne said

Abel P. Forward, his heirs, exe#utors and administrators or assigns to

the said William Cottier and Mary Cottier or the survivor of either

of taern to secure to tnem the performance of a certain bond from the

said Abel P. Forward, conditi ned that he shall pay to '»Villiam Cottier
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Wlli-IAM COTTIKH PAPLRS $

Item IX (con't.)

and Mary Cottier his wife or the survivor of thetn a yearly sum sufficient

for the decent I
comfortable and respectable maintenance of them durins;

their or either of their natural lives wfiich said sum is not to exceed

the sum ofoC60 lawful money.

Witnessed

Elijah Williams

William A.. Forward

Signed Abel P. Forward

William Cottier
her

Mary X, Cottier
*'raa>k

Registered in the Register Office of the County of Addington on

the 17th day of January in the year l839 at 9 A.M.

Book G

Page No. 3^9

Memorial No. 1995

Isaac Fraser D. Reg,

Item X

An agreement between Adam Miller of the Township of Ernesttown etc.

Distiller, and William Bates, of the said Township, Yeoman, and

Catharine his wife, whereby Adam Miller is firmly bound in the sum of

JC 70 la.vful money to be paid to (sic) the said sVilliam Bates and

Catharine his wife this 20 day of July 18^7.

The condition of this obligation is that Adam Miller hath agreed

to seil to said VJilliam and Catherine Bates in fee simple 10 acres of

land on the east side of the North west quarter of lot nu-nber 17 in the

first concession of Ernest Town upon the condition that the said Ailliam

and Catuarine Bates shall pay unto Adam Miller the full sum of^35» one

half tnereof with interest within one year from the date hereof, and

the remainder with interest within two years from the date hereof. If on

full payment Adam Miller shall well and truly convey and assure the said

ten acres of land aforesaid, then this obligation shall be null and void

or
Witne

else reraain in full force and effect. Signe
lessed Isaac Fraser ©rton Hancox

d Adam Miller
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Dr. H.C.Burleigh

Kingston, Ont.
Sept. 5th. 197^

Re ; Cottier and Bates

Dear Sir;

These are the two family names in which I am interested,
specifically Daniel Cottier and William Bates

In the first place my mother told me that Cottier was her
great great grand father-that Cottier *s daughter married
a Bates- that Bates was a U.E.L.-that John Bates was last
of the Bates name in her family.

Through land deeds of Lot 17 Con. I in Ernesttown I
established the connection of Cottier and Bates. Please refer to
the charts I made.

I believe that William Cottier had no children- that most
likely Daniel was his brother and had only one daughter
Catherine who married William Bates.

William and Catherine Bates had a son John who died under
unexplained circumstances- a daughter Rebecca who married
Azel Buck- a daughter Catherine who married Dgvid Henderson.

David Henderson^ s family were millers and moved to Ernesttown
from Beauport, Quebec about 1^35.

David and Catherine Henderson had a daughter Annie who married
William Thomas Bowman and they were my mother ^s parents.

A record from the Anglican church regarding Catherine Bates
which I would like to know more about.
"Mary Sophia Meeland-daughter of Ed, Meeland and Catherine Bates

"Born Feb. 1st. Ig53-baptised June 2nd. 1^53
sponsers David and Elizabeth Bowman'*

I have been reading a little book loaned to me by Rita Rickey
which I have found very interesting and would like to purchase

a copy or more than one if possible. ^Forgotten Leaves of Local H

History'*

I would appreciate it if you could provide information regarding
Cottier ahd Bates and I wouldnH exspect it for nothing. It is

very unlikely I know anything of help to you that you Don't

already have.

Sincerely
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Painting and Decorating Ltd

1318 PRINCESS ST.

KINGSTON, ONTARIO
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